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Report of the Secretary of theTreasury.W urreniler our pac to-d- ay to the
report of the Secretary of the United
Cute TreMury. While the most of thlt
report la commended;' that portion of

It which urgee a return .
tq the . specie

bail U found fault with, on the ground
that the country 1 In no condition ' to Im-

mediately1 return to tuch ) basis. We
axBmend the report to the consideration of
the reader.

NEWS AND OTHERWISE.

BuBiHa matter en fourth pas.
. Gold- closed yesterday evening, at i30,

Aoassu tells about a sort offish In Brastl
which can ellmb trees, They are probably
peculiar to the tropical climb. .

Thb Lauinoill Courier what has
been denied, that Senator Guthrie will hot
take bis seat again.' .,, .;.' .

"

Lad FALtncusTON ha subscribed 500 ;

to the memorial to be- - erected to her late
liusband In, Bomsey Abbey Church. ' ,

Tbi death la announced of his Majesty
King William Pepple, of Bonny, West Coast

f Africa, In his fiftieth year, ' ,,',
MukciucsM HtRON Vow BoRCKS ha i

oBectcd hla romances about the war from

Ularlwood. and made a book ol them. ',,.".,.

fit-- . and Mnior Hill ver. the Mis--
Uatntii inmmliclnnun arhn nmn to Wash- -

tngton to ask the release of Mr. Davis, went
home last Friday.

Tthdalx, who did the first printed Eng-

lish version of the New Testament, has just
bad a $70,000 monument erected to him at
Knlhley, his birth-plac- e.

Thb head porter of Trinity College

Cambridge, who died recently, had amass- - i

d between 15,000 and 20,000 during the .

--l,l I-- kSnh ha hold nfftn. 'JfUHN MS WUi f , I

PbWCK Kapouom and the Duke of But-lan- d

have each ordered from IngersoII, the

boat builder, a vessel the exact counterpart

of the famous Bed, White and Blue.

Gkoxoi D. PBiamcK was dined by hit
employe last Saturday, In celebration of

the thirty-sixt- h anniversary of the Louie-titl- e

Journal '

Thi Empress of Mexico, according to In-

telligence from Mlramar received by the
Zuropo, of Frankfort, has of late Improved

jreatly In her general health.
,

A Nxw Yom news dealer has construct-e- d

a news wagon, drawn by two horses, and

gaily painted and ornamented in different

colors. i

Thi Thunderer says that Ireland Is bet-

ter governed than the United States, than
ny English colony, than France, or Italy,

or Germany. Why not add Euglaud alsof

Tn British Empire," says Blackwood
w cannot be maintained amid anarchy at
borne and confusion abroad." Tea such a
state of affairs would be a little "critical.''

Lrnrzs writer say that Mxlmllian shows

decided symptoms of insanity; he appear

at the table, In his drawer and dress-co- at

bespangled with orders " and decorations- -

D'Aacr McGn read a paper before a

Montreal literary club on ? Becent Celtic

Besearches In Ireland." Perhaps the re-

cent researches" of the British detectives.

A Drraorr actor named Johnson under-

took t horsewhip the eritio of the Fret
free Into an appreciation of his powers,

latf saturdsy. He brought np In the cala-

boose. ii; . , ' i

Thb Zondoa rme; says that when the
Ingllah people are aa Intelligent and as

well conditioned for as the
Americans, there will be bo danger In unir
Tcrsal suffrsge.', ;" ''

Thb farmers and milk dealers who sup-

ply Hew York with milk have been In eon-TenU-on

and resolved to forma "Milk Ex-

change," and to. agree upon a schedule of'' 'prices.1'

iv. DbJ Da, of New York, said In a late
aermoa that ha could mention an Insurance
company with a property of $44,000,000,

and at least three Individuals la that city
who were worth $ 30,000,000 each. '

Miss Rbignolds Is playing a very suc-

cessful engagement at the Broadway The-

ater, New York, where, next week, she

produces a dramatization of "Armadale,"
written for her by Mis Olive Logan.

jCalhocb! Bxhhaji, once of California,
more recently of the Confederacy, bu Uken
the oath and forwarded an application for
pardon. Indorsed by Governor Bramlette
and General Rousseau,, f

Colohii. Johs Lawn Pbttok, L. B, F.
BLG etc, whoever he Is, has added to the
literature of our war, , "The American
Crisis; or, Pages frara the Note Book of a
State Agent during the Civil War." -

JtBiaiuM . Youmo buried hi twenty- -.

fourth-- on Wednesday, and married his i

' lorty-flft- h on Friday.; They say he oscll- -

lates continually between a crape hat-ban- d j

and white glove.- - v . , :.).. , j

Bominated Democratic candidate for Com-
ptroller ol the city of New York, was elected
by s very hsidsome majority, at the munie-tp- al

election held in that city on Tuesday,
, Deoember th notwithstanding the fact,
that another Democrat waa running, who
received 19,239 vote. ;

'

Rsv. Charles B. Smith, of New York,
the great pioneer ot clerical reform, alter
psylng visit to the model artists, is
preaching discourses upon. "the naked
truth," In which he gives glowing descrip-
tion of the attire, poxture and conversa-
tion of dancing girls. His sermons "draw."
and the congregation laugh and clap their
bands. "Vanity of vanities, saith the
preacher...' t ;. v

t'HuMPnRrr Marshaix, g prominent of-

ficial la the rebellion, says to his friend
who desire to present his name for Gov-
ernor of Kentucky, that his desire is to
"resume and pursue the practice of his
profession, and that those of his friends
w ho to connect his name again
with politics can do him no greater

as he never wis,uea to engage in a
loi;;lcftl contest saia", A good example

LOCAL NEWS.
Postponed. .

We learn that the drawing of the city
Jot, for the benellt of the SUtcrs of the
Cood Shepherd, was postponed to next

Ionday evening, at Naughton Hall, which
will be the first evening or the air or toe
ladles of St. Mary's Church.

Police Court.
.There were three dilapidated Individuals

np before the Mayor yesterday morning for
drunkenness An.lrew Malane, John Sut-

ler, and James Powers eaeh fined $1 and
eosts, and In absence ol the ready, they were
committed, and will no doubt do some ser-

vice to the city on the streets. ,

Ball Accident.
, The Zanetvillt Courier of the 6th
the following base ball accident: "Mr. Harry
Fracker, a member ot the Atlantlo Base
Ball Club, had his nose broken yesterday
while playing ball on the west side of the
Tlrer. He was catching at the time, and

I
Bills Allowed.

At a session of the County Commission
ers, held yesterday, Deo. 6th, the following
bills were allowed!''

Richard Nevlns, for printing tor Clerk's
office, $134.10. Same, for Sheriff's office,

47.75. T. L. Hearth, for Clerk's office,

$13 00. Same, for report to Commissioners,

Horse Stolen.
Between ten and eleven o'clock on Wed

nesdar nleht. some unprincipled , thief
broke the lock from the stable door of Mr
Martin Kelly, living on Maple street, In the
north part of the. city, and entering the
stable stole therefrom a valuable sorrel
horse. Mr. Kelly, who owns the horse, 1s a
poor but an industrious, hard-worki-

man, whose meaus of livelihood Is lu a
measure cut off. So far, no clue has been

'"'obtained whereby, the thief can be traoed.Dead.Mr. A, J. Watts, of this city, formerly of
the firm of Reeve & Watts, dagucrrean ar
tists, departed this life on Wednesday
night, in the city of Cleveland. Mr,
Watts has been In feeble health for sev

eral months ; but, like others who are suf
fering with that insidious and flattering
disease, fondly hoped that he would soon

recover. He, was a mild and inoffensive
young man, whose genial nature won bini
many friends. Ptace to his ashes.

i i - , i

Condition of Street.
Never In thejrecollectlon of the "oldest

Inhabitant," has High.street, In the city of
Columbus, presented sueh an aspect as it
does at present. It would be safe to say
that from the north end to the south, the
mud on an average, is six inches dee-p-
thin, Sloppy, black mud. Even the cross
ings are covered with the same article to
such a depth that it Is impossible for ladies
to cross without being drabbled with its
slime and filth, unless they place their gar-
ments in a position which subjects them to
the gaze and derision of the loafers who
congregate on the street corners. It is a
burning shame that those who have the
control over the thoroughfares of the city,
will suffer them to remain In such a condi-

tion.

Atheneum.M'lle Marriettahad another fine audience
at the Atheueum last night notwithstand-
ing the bad state of the atmosphere. She
delighted her audience with her graceful
personations of the "Dumb Boy of Man-

chester," and was well sustained by Mr.
Bates and the balance of Mr. Ellsler's ex-

cellent company. Her performance on the
tight rope was magnificent and elicited
round ot applause.

M'lle Ravel Is to have a benefit this even-

ing, and she deserves a big house, and let
It be given her by all means. The pro-
gramme will consist of the beautiful drama
of the "Angel of Midnight" Marietta
Ravel la a speaking character. She will
also appear in her wonderful evolutions on
the tight rope, without the aid ot a balance
pole. Iu performances of thi nature M'lle
Ravel is without a rival, and this part of the
entertainment is alone worth double the
price of admission. During her stay in this
city, she has by her endeavors to please our
citbten and her lady-lik- e deportment, gain-

ed a high position In the regard of our
people, who, we trust, will see to It that her
benellt thi evening Is fully commensurate
with the unequalled talent she possesses,
and worthy the good name of our city.: A
full house and an excellent performance'
may be expected.

An Outrage at Hilliard Station—A

Prominent Citizen Gets His Arm
Broken in Two Places.

i A bad feeling has existed for some time
between two prominent citizens, William
Gill and Doctor Seegar, of Hilliard Station,
In, this county, caused by Seegar' cows
frequently committing depredations upon
the corn field of GUI. Mr. Gill bad apt
proiched Seegar several times on the sub-

ject but could not persuade him to keep
them away. On last Monday night they
again broke into liis field and destroyed a
large quantity of corn, and in the morning
Gill's hired man turned them out and re-

ported to GUI, who turned them into one of
his fields untif he could see Seegar and
make some arrangements whereby his corn

be safe. In the mean time Seegar
Irould cows shut up and immediately
turned them out, and In turn Gill was driv-

ing them in again when he encountered
Seegar, who was armed with a large club
about six feet long. Seegar struck Gill oh the,

side of his head knocking him down in the
mud, and continued beating him, swearing
he would kill him. Gilt threw up his right
rm to ward off the blows as they descend-

ed, and his arm was broken in two places,
both below and above, the elbow. The
neighbor now Interfered and rescued Gill,
who was taken up In an Insensible condi-
tion. He was conveyed to his residence,
where bis arm was set and wounds dressed
by Dr. Jewett Dr. Seegar Is a large, pow-

erful man, whilst Gill I the reverse, being
mall and diminutive. Great excitement

prevailed amongst the citizen of Hilliard
when our Informant left, and step were be-

ing taken to arrest Dr. Seegar. ' '

j We have given the above just as we re-

ceived it from our informant, who U a reli-

able gentleman. An investigation, bow-eve- r,

will place all the facta before the
" ''

Piano Tuning.
i Orders left at J. Harris A Co.'S Store, No.
84 North High street, will be attended to
)J ' :. E. Cokbxuwbi.
Oct27-t- f . , . ... .

Transfers of Real Estate.
The following transfers of real estate were

filed yesterday, December 6th :

W. A; Gill to Windsor Atoheson, forty- -
five feet front of a lot ou Front street, city
of Columbus, $1,700.

John: Carbel to Windsor, Atcheson, lot,
No. 22 in Sullivant's addition to the city of
Columbus, $1,200.

Abraham Dow to Windsor Atcheson,
two acres of land, a part of lot No. 0 in
Clinton township, $500.

John Weatherholtz to W lndsor Atcheson,
thirteen acre and sixteen poles part 6f
4th quarter section, range eighteen, Clinton
township, $2,470. .

John Weatherholtz to Windsor Atcheson
part, of lot No. 9, section 4, range 13, Clin-

ton township, $300. '...' ,". .....
- John Brodkorb to Jacob Kau field, part
ol; In-l- ot No. 14 of William Awl's addition
to the city of .Columbus, $1,150. '

, John Brodkorb to John Kauffe'd, part ol

William A wl's addition to
the city of Columbus, $1,000. V

:
".

Charle Harmon to .Jariiijs Grubs,' ln-l- ot

No. 15, In. the town of Rey noldsburg. $435:

Thomas E. Johnson to Mathilda WolfeJ,

part of ln-l- ot No. 887, on South street, 4n

the city of Columbus, $1,300.
, George Bellows to Edward nail and
Frederick Fornof, lot No. 1 of George Bel

lows of lots 14, 15, 1(1 and 17 of
W, A. GUI's sub-- di vision of out-lo- ts No
68 and 69 of the city of Columbus, '$600.

The Railroad Accident at Zanesville.
The Zanaville Courier of the 5th says that

Very little, If anything, new has transpired
la relation to the frightful railroad acci-

dent at that city the day preceding.! This
la what It has on the subject: ',

The following are the names of addition-
al persons injured, not noted yesterday :

Mr. G. F. Goes, train agent Amuricau Ex-
press Company, cut. about the head and
arm iilftn bruised inluries sliirht. , .

Mr. Victor, baggago master on the train,
badly bruised not dangerous. ,, ,,

James Davidson, this city, news boy, who
had got on the train at the wood station,
hand out and bruised very sliirht.

No other deaths have occurred since that
of-M- r. HilL ol Pleasant .Valley, noted
yesterday. The injured are all getting
along finely, much better than was antici-
pated.

In reerard to the death of Mr. Hill, it is
but justice to the officers of the road, that
we mention the tact, unit as soon as it oe-ca-

known that his injuries were of a
fatal character, an engine and car were dis-

patched to Pleasant Valley, aridhisAvife
brought to this city with all haste, she ar J

riving here sometime before his death OC'

The work of removing the debris from
the river Is progressing rapidly. .. .

Passengers are being transferred around
the break, lu omnibusses, causiug but little
detention.

i A considerable portion of the baggage of
on board the tram was aauiageuEassengers wet, and in some cases trunks

and boxes were broken open by, the fall ;
also the express goods were more or , less
damaged by water and the concussion.' All
were removed as rapialy as possible from
the wreck and brought to this Bide ot the
river and properly taken care oi., ...

No estimate of the damage done can now
be given. . ,

Certificates of Incorporation.
The following certificates of incorpora

tion were filed in the office of the Secretary
of State yesterday, Dec. 6: - '

; Marine Dock Company.
' This company

is organized for the purpose of building
and working dry docks, saw and planing
mills and other machinery; building, re
pairing and runningsteamboats, bargesand
flat boats; building houses or factories, and
the manufacture and sale of all kinds of
house furnishing goods and merchandise,
the establishment to be located in Middle-
port, Meigs county, Ohio. Capital stock,
$200,000, divided into 200 shares of one
hundred dollars each. The corporators are
R. R. Evans, S. P. Coe, Samuel Morton and
O. P. Skinner.

Ashley and Delhi Gravel Road Cohipany,
This company is organized for the purpose
of constructing a gravel road to commence
at Ashley, running west on the Delhi road,
terminating at the east end of Lavender
Bridge across the Scioto river, in Delaware
county.' Capital stock, $20,000, divided in
to share of $50 each. The corporators
are John Greenlee, James Bishop, Elias
Cole. Christian Black, Josiah Cole and
James N. Clark.

Stock Sales.
Quite a large number of cattle and horses

were exhibited at the Stock Sales yester-
day, but owing to the inclement state of the
weather, the attendance was slim, as was

the case, we are informed, at London, last
Tuesday. The views of buyers and sellers
were wide apart, consequently, few sales
were made. A numberof fresh milch cows
Were sold, mostly to country buyers, who
know bow to appreciate the products of the
dairy at this 'season of the year. A few
horses, hogs, etc., were sold at low, figures.
We hope to see more favorable weather the
next sale day. Citizens, operators . and
spectators should be on hand to encourage
the enterprise. ' '

We notice A. J. Ryan sold one cow to
James Walcott for $66.50; Henry Lavcly,
to same, for $56.50; Mr. Bomely, to Alex.
Wilson, 5 two year old steers, for $257.00;
A.Manlcy bought a heifer for $25.00; A.
C. Fuller bought a lot of pigs for $40.00,

and Alex. Wilson sold T. Brockway one
heller lor $16.00. . 'i

China Tea Store.
The place to buy Teas of all kinds at prices
ranging from one to'two dollars per pound.
Also, on hand Roasted Aad Ground Coffees,
and Spices of all kinds, at No. 135 3. High
Btreet Goodale House. ., ..'':. .. t. ,

dec7-3w- d ' . Enob Bkllerj

I. O. O. F. Encampment Anniversary.
The members of Capital Encampment

NO. 6, I. O. O. Fn are hereby notified to
meet at Odd. Fellows'; Hall this (Friday)
evening at eight o'clock, for the purpose of
celebrating the twenty-thir- d anniversary
of the Institution of said Encampment
The exercises will close with a Patriarchal
Supper. Let every member be present.
Members ot other Encampments are in-

vited. Tickets 78 cents.
JOSEPH DOWDALL, Scribe.

I. O. F. Notice.
To the member of Columbus Lodge No, 9,
Bros : You are hereby required to meet

at Odd Fellows' Hall this evening, at seven
o'clock, to make arrangement to attend
the funeral af Bro. A. J. Watts, at Cleve-

land, Ohio, on Saturday morning, Dec. 8.

Brother ot other lodge ace requested to
attend.-- ' ' ' --

' -
By order of the N.G. ' "

S. D. Secretary.

Tkt Kaniluian's new Billiard Tabled j

JOHN ANDREWS.

Preamble and Resolution Adopted
by Board of the State
Bank of Ohio, Nov. 20, 1866. in Commemoration

of its late President,
Dr. John Andrews.
The committee to whom 'was referred

,hat portion of the president's ad'frems
vhich relates to the death of our late Pres- -

lent, Dr. John Andiews, recommend for
doption the following preamble and reso-

lutions:
' WHEMUsrit "has pWHsed Almighty God
jto withdraw fronv hU career of earthlyr.ijMJ?
,f illness our late and honored PreflikiOt of
this Itunrd. Dr. John Andrews, by his sud- -

nien death which occurred on the 14th ulf;
and

(Whekkas, The members of this Board,
lohg laccustomed to admire his mmy vir-

tues, and nowdoely linprused wltli pain
at his death, deslriug.to give some suliable
expiessiou of. their J'eelings in a desirable

;t Jieeolved, Ut, That it is with profound
grief we record the death or our ueioveu
President; we acknowledge the Power that,
his removed him from our miilst, and we
bow With "submission to the Divine wiJl.
We shall mis him in the councils of .this
Board; in-t- ha publio duties of his daily
iwalk In life lu the social, circle; snd iu
his . example of Christian lile. In all
those relations and duties the character ot
the deceased presttnted an example eini-neut- ly

fit to be followed. . We, therefor?,
consolation for our own sorrow, in

this loss, by the contemplation ol his many
virtues, tiie recollection ol past association
and friendly intercourse, and the record ot
a well Rpentlil'e which he has left behind.

liesolved, 2d. That, entirely concurring
witu the sentiments In relation to the de-

ceased, expressed in the communic ation
just read by oitr Piesident, we hereby

adout the same, and direct that
so much of said address as refers to said de- -
ceanod be recorded, with these resolutions
on the journals ,

nnhvil. 3J. That we tender to the widow
and family of the deceased our kiiulest

!avmnathies. and direct that a cony of these
i resolutions and the address ot the Pres-
ident above referred to, be certilled under
,t,he seal or this Bonru,anu preenieu vy iuo
Secretary to the widow ana family. '

'ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT HUTCHESON.
:

Gentlemen of the Hoard of Control : :

You' will all reineuiber how touehingly our
President, In his last message, alluded to
the honored, names of the members of this
Board who had closed their earthly career,
and departed from amongst us. I little
thought then that it would be my painlul
duty at this time to announce his name as
the next to follow them. But he has gone
to join his associates in the sphere beyond
the grave, and bowing to the will of Divine

'Providence we are left to mourn for the
friend whom we all loved.

Ou Fridav. Oct. 12, he attended a meeting
of the Executive Committee, and appeared
then to be in .his accustomed health. On
Saturday he attended to business as usual.
On Sunday afternoon ho roue with ins wue
out into, the country a tew miles to visit his
invalid son. While on his return he was
somewhat overcome by a fainting sensa-
tion, from which, however, he rallied, and
attended Divine , service in. the evening.
At about 10 o'clock the same. evening he
had another attack, and almost Instantly,
with, hardly a struurgle, he breathed his last.
His physicians pronounced the cause to be
disease of the heart. j;. .

"brief reference to his life aud character,, ,

DR. JOHN ANDREWS

was born at Steubenville, Ohio, April 12,
1805. He was educated at Hethany, Va,
taking a regular coiue of stuily at what
was then known as Buffalo Seminary, under
tlio management of that man of wonderful
genius and acquirements, Alexander Camp-
bell, lie then stndied medicine, , availing
himself of the advantages ot the celebrated
medical schools of the city of Philadelphia
to complete his education. He then en-

tered upon the practice of his profession at
his native place, which he pursued in Jef-
ferson and adjoining counties for about
twenty years, lie had during this' time a
large practice, and was distinguished,, as a
surgeon as well as aphyslcian. His health
becoming impaired lie abandoned his pro-
fession and became actively, engaged in
farming and mercantile pursuits, continu-
ing also his connection with banking oper-
ations, in the management of which tie bad
been long and successfully engaged. He
afterwards became a principal ktockholder
in and was President of the Jefferson
Branch of the State Bunk of Ohio. As the
representative of this Bank he was one of
the earliest members of this Board.

In the Board his superior business quali-
ties soon manifested themselves, and upon
the resignation of the Presidency by Judge
Swan, in the year 1805, the members in-

stinctively turned to him as a fitting suc-
cessor The eminent ability with which
his administration has been marked is suf-
ficient proof that this conlideuce was nut
misplaced. He sacrificed his private inter-
ests to accept the, trust, aud devoted him-
self from that time to the day of his death
with peculiar interests to its duties,
i It was one ot his fondest hopes that the
State Bank of Ohio should, be carried
through its career, with honor, to a success-
ful issue, and we may all rejoice that he
lived to see this hope re ilizetl ; aud every
member of this Board will, I doubt not,
readily acknowledge that much of this re-

markable success is due to the wise coun-
sels of President Andrews.
; Dr. Andrews was a man in whom were
combined rare quallths ol head and heart,

miud was enriched with varied
flis and observation. ., .. , . ;

researches were not confined to his
profession. He was a careful student, be-

sides of history, politics and finance, and
was especially fond ot philosophical In-

vestigations., As a business man he bad
few superiors. - In his dealing he was
guided by high . moral principle. lie
avoided all hazardous speculations and
confined his operations to what was safe

ud legitimate, and by this course he was
eminently successful in his private a Hairs.
Prompt, exact, just, scrupulously honest,
he ever maintained a character of spotless

fntegrity. relations he was kind, genial
find agreeable; always willing to listen to
Others, and ever ready to communicate and
edify from the rich stores of his knowl-
edge. ' ' " V '

In his. feelings he was a domestic man,
The chief sphere of bis happiness was in
his home, surrounded by his family, by
(whom he was revered and loved. There he

with gentleness, wisdom and love,
Juled Dr. Andrews was a scholar, a gen-
tleman and a christian.-Whil- e we hallow
his memory, let us profit by bis example,

HULL, Sec'y.

Fair the Ladies of St. Mary's
Church.

,The Fair for the: benefit of St, '"Mary's

Church, at Naughton Hull, will be Open for
visitors on Monday, December 10, aud will
continue through each succeeding after
noon and evening during the week, closing
on Saturday evening, the 15th Inst.

I ' Among theniany valuable articles to be

idisposed of .will vbe
' found a beautiful

young Horsey a six octave Melodeon, sev

eral fine Silver and China Tea Sets, and
Innumerable other useful and ;ornamental
gifts too tedious to mention. .And while
the external senses have been provided for
unto gratification, the Inner " man; will not
!be neglected oysters, Ice , cteam' and all
the delicacies of the season, will be dished
out by fair bands in quantities sufficient to
satiate the most 'craving appetites.: Hem- -

mersbach's Cornet, Band will be on hand.
Admission 25 cents. ",'. ,' . . dec7-tl- 5

Shawls.
i A.C.ncadlcy &Co. have just received
' large stock of Paisley, Broche' and Plaid
Shawl for the holidays, ' .j .d.ec3-Jw- ".

Democratic County Convention.

To Tna DE.MOCnACY4F FltAJSKLlit COCNTT :

,You are notified and quoted t meet it
the usual places of holding elections, on

Friday, December 2,1, to elect Delegates to

attend a County Convention to meet at the
City Hall on Saturday, U'c mben20, ttt 1J.J

o'clock A. M., for the purpo-- o of appoint-

ing 'fourteen (14) 1 to attend the
St ite Convention, on Tursdny, January 8,

aniHo d0"sueh tether biisiiu'sswa.uaybe
nt'oessary, v r-- . . t t f r
t 'The spporilotiinent of ditgatA "will be

based oa the vote cw,t for Supreme Judge
at thelastState election.
' pne delegite for. every fifty votes, and
oiie fof-- a fraSitldn'of twenty-liv- e and over.

The Townships'" will, meet froini to; 4

o'clock P. M., the Wards from 70. 8

O'clock P. M.; to elect delegates, as follows :

1st Wrd S P'nln Township. 3

u ; ... ..S -- Mifflin " .......
.. 3 ;imt n .. !' .......
. . V I'errr j'. 7
..fl ' Sharon

6th " ... . 1 Hiondun " .....1
t,h ' ... .. 8 "Wa!ifrjffton " ... .3

' ......
t

ILI..li.,n ' . . R HrHirif, a
Hamilton ' "i V. S -- ttenwulf 5f p,ut; t

Jelferi"on " ... t
; 'I'oUl ndmboriif deleipitei av,. 138 -

, By order Orfunty Control Crtiimlttec.t4,
SHEPARD, Chairman.

SAM'L E.

From tlmstableof the subscriber, oh .Wed-

nesday night, December 5tlu 13GC a DARK
BAY MARE, about ic;f hand hlgh 5 0

particular iiiarks, '" ',', .'.'

; 'Aliberal reward (will bo paii for the re-

covery of tho marc and tliief,or lor any In-

formation which Will lend" to the recdVeVy

of the same. ' John Walsh,
tdocC-3- t ".'

'

170 North Third Btreet.

The Ladies' Bazaar.
IT'ho'Biizivar of the Ladies' Benevolent

, .' t ., ...... ' t.:Society is. postpont a until iaq. ism. it is
hoped that every lady in town will feel; it .

duty to make rit lwvst ono artlclo To Jho

tables, I;.,,;,;
The young Indies designated. ty attend

upon the-Lunc- Tables are requested, to
meet at the house of Mrs. 15. E. Smith,' on
Fourth:.'s'tre'olj, Friday evening, the seventh
Inst, at 7 o'clock. .

"
decO-- 2t ,

!

Tky Kauffman's new hilliard tables!
- . .

. ' .". .

(m ' The People' Choice. '

There ii probably no medicine that has
cured more people of hard cows,, coughs,

Influenza and throat diillcultlcs, than foe's
Couch Balsam,' whilst In cases of croup and

whooping cough; it is remarkable for 'its
speedy cures.,,,: dccfkdAwIw..,

, - , im - i

j "Business" at Kaiill'inan's Billiard Room.

' '
I t'lutiilcncr.

The most common cause of this difllc.uUy
'is indigestion.- When flic natural flulds.of
the stomach are Secreted hi an unhealthy
state, fermentation rapidly takes place, and
the stomach and associated viscera become
distended with cus, jzivintr rise to frequent
eructation or belching. The quantity 'of
gas thus accumulated is often enormous
The treatment for this dUorder should be

careful diet,, healthy, weii-cookt- animal
food, and use Boback'e Bittkks aud Blood
Fir.TJi the same as for dvHnensta. i

' i

j Old reliable Billiard Room Kauffman's

New Advertisements
AGENTS WANTED! 1

ALE. PARTS OF THE UNITEDINStates, to sill "THE l.fVES OF THB l'RESI-DENTS,-

a new work, by John S C Abbott, the
gnat historian. . The w-- rk it fintly illustrated,
oomplete in one Tolume, and ready for lutweriben,'
1'he author, the theme, and tho' elegant style in

it is issued, combine to rendor it one of therhich for Agents ever published in this enun-tr- r.

Exclusive territory may be seemed by ad-
dressing II. I. UUNSi.liJL. CO.,fubliU-ern- ,

Htielon, ftlaae.
i U '. ', ','' ' 'i' '

A. R. XVQM .. C. W. DOCTT.

"! y. t'N E W i v. ''
FAFVS1LY GROCERY
I . ' " ' ' t.-- f

"''""'" .', '. .
'

i
'' ". '."' V." :. ,' '

PIIKtllAMEDTIlE ENTIR8nAVING fiatares of 1). Hayden, No. i North
High ttreot, we are adding a . - ..

ZjAKOH ' STOOtt f' ,

jo.. -of-; ','-- ; ;

Fine Family Groceries.
... ... ... .r,r

Fresh from the Eastern oitiet. We also Intend to
keep on hand at all tiinesaeupp1. of (Jouutiy Pro--i

uce ol evory description. W a respectfully call tht
attentionof : .. .. , .', , nil,

Families, Hotel and Boarding Hon
j i :: i Keepera, ,: ; ,

To onr Stock nf Goods, and invite them to examint
and learu our prices brforo purchasing elsewhere.--
I a addition to the above, we have opened a t ,

And keep on hand COhN. OATS. BRAN, Ao., Ao.,
and will in a short time be prepared to furnish any-
thing in onr line of businowt at the lowest market
rates, dUverdrt40 ehorut.

mob-d- tf - ANGLE ADOUTY.

F. A.&L. LEoQUEREUX

AND WI10LK8ALK AND BKTAIL DKALER IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
ALSO, IN

Fooket Cutlery, Tools, Materials, Notion, Gold
. ... and Bteel Speotaclea, and Fanoy ;

' . Warea. . .. V.

FAC1XI1 IE An imPOKTEHS0lt us to supply the Jobbinc Trade at tht
moat lavoiablt, rates of any eatublijihiuent in Iht' ' "' ' '' ' '"jsoantry.

,

Bepaifibg Done with Neatness' 'and Dispatcli.'
' F,:A.'&'aU I.KSCIUEREUX, ''?.'!'

., N9.?i SOUTH HI0.H KT,

Joluiuuua, Ohio.

LIVE ST O
U:i .1

Petroleum Exchange.

: ,t, ON THB 16th INST. 1 WILL OPEN A

HIVE STOCK
i .i t , '" i . k., :,,

PE.yitOI.EIJW EXCHAIVOfi
TN THE ROVTHWEIT CORNER Of
X. tbal'MtoRloeDnildiniK. where I shall be pleated
to negotiate, apon reasonal terms, with all person.
who dire to sell or Dure:hase hive Stock. Keal Kl- -
"ate, Petroleum Lanrts, or Oil HtonN.

... : 'i . anuutiw wii.BOiv,ir.
!na?n-dtf- - .1 ,.

. ..... .. ,,,: ,,,

THE SECOND, Til I II D AN D FOfHTn
of the ouildin?. No. iia North Hiirh

street, over Anil A Douty's (Iroearjr. For lnforma-- .

tion,applyto JutltaJUilityai;., ut a4.ii,,ilaia'
Mrooer, ,

C, LlLLEY A CO'.
' Columboj,0.Oot. 28, im, , .j ,,h novl-d-ti

NEW GOODS! GOODS!

l !: Beive4 this day at

E1CHAED3 & H&JLES,

x o a
--SOUTH HIGH STREET,

DRESS GOODS,"! i .f f t I j
PLAIN-MKItlNOsfi- i i I t I 't; & S ff,

LAlX'.lOPLlNS
PLAID POPLINS.

r IV J1 -- delIinW .'uCOI3UKGS,

'mrtssss?"- -

TABLE NAPKtNS,
TPYELJNS,., ..... r. T
FLANNELS "."" '
OPERA FLANNELS, .

CLOTII9 nn!
f A UCl Ifi'D VQ

dim 'nil
iUVUAVH ill VJT UVUUUi
BALMORAL SKIRTS

EMl&OJDEUlESi
HOOPlKKIRTS't,,'! lJO 1 1

1 FINE. LACES.
LINEN U AN Djtt'FSvi j,

LADIES' CORSETS,
.,.r- - 1 9!Jmi.;JioHIERY,' ,(' ,ir.u,i 1 i

GLOVES, Ac, &C.

I Hl'- - l '"'1. oadriAi. 1 1 .
m. d. rKuar. W. B. rOUT BR.

WHOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE.

ANDREWS, PERRY, & CO.,
fi ManufucliutM and de&Ianla .

J
I Alio erer.v article oonneoted with too t aper Host- -
putt, including

JlYriling, Piinling, and Wrapping Papers,

ENVELOPES. PRINTERS' CARDS, ETC
Alwajs kepon band

I I ?A iW oS and esNartlj High Jtwet,'
'

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

N. B. The richest market price paid In eah for
itum. uanrua, vv aaio rapersyitope, Backing, o,

decO

w-- n tiiiii
iVV 1'rinter,' tafd o- - et try!Trtetr and

t.jle, on band at the Wh"leale Haper Wareboiua
If ANDREWS, FERRY A !0
fcdooO Hut. 3 and 95 N rth High Street.
( -
IKTBAPPING PAPEK OF ALL, KINDS

I and itiief, at manufacturer!' prioei, at the
(Wholesale Paper Warehouse of

ANOKBWB. PERRY A CO.,,
dec Kos. 93 andfta North Higli- - cure.i

mUA AOIHAtlEIA PAPRH OF F.V- -

II ERY varietj and izn. at tho Wholesale Paper
iWarebouaeor AtUKKWS.rcKKr
j dec6 Noa. 91 and 05 fJorth High Street

'T)0IK AD NEW8PA PKC, STAND- -
XJ AKL) iea, alwaji kept on hand at tue Whole-Val-

Papet Warehouse nf ;. 1 ' i ' y I

AN DRBWft. TERRY ft CO..
dec .Not. S3 and 85 Worth High Strest,

ac,, dvuuh kKAbinvrvAiiras lyr eash, at the
vr noieeaie rap or w arenouse or

I AN UKbWS, PERRY 10
I doc Noa. 93 and 96 North High Street.

MILLINERY.
. A. VAN HOCTEN'" STOCKMRNWf fot the Fall and Winter Sea-

son, Isonmpleie, consist! a( of tht Latest Stylet and
Finest Material.

ladies.callat NO. 68 EAST TOOK STREET
JCOliljALllVJS, and examine fpr. ycorserres.. t

TIIE LATEST

I Am DAILY RECEIVING FROM
the prinotpal Kroooriums of Fashion In tht East,

tht latest tiylet ol Bonnets, suitable for the Sea
Jon, which, for superiority of material, work and
TinUb, art not excelled in any oily in tht Union.

N. 08 Eatl Town St.. Colambna, O.
novT-dS-

tt. ,'.:'jv,.: i .'.'.iji1!-- '

LITTLE'S PATENT

PAXENTED" FEBRUARY, 1863.

The Best Store in the Government.

THE PECEEIAHf FEATTTHE OF (Kit)
is tht hovetonstrnctlon of the Oven,

whioh makes it the most thorough baker in use
I lou nave socees to the Wen in Iront, converting the
sides into flues. living it two mora heating surlaoes
than any other Stre made.. .

As the Stve is constructed it Is intended for
either WOOD or COAL, operating with either
equally well.

.T.IJI ::oRYIU CASE AccntsA
j No. 139 North High street,

noTJ-dt- r " COLUMBUS, O.

FOR THE LADIES.

CorscirfSi!laBIo&.mm ENTIRELY Ik STYLES

f )!T?-.'BK;- u DESIRESiotjllt. 'ateaia toia form tha larrliMnf ilnlnmlinaanJ
Hy.tbat the famous WOhM t, I II II t 'V LkfYA MINN X AMZON and MAO- -

l J Hi AWE iBMUKEST
ean only be had

COB-SET- S

at bit
noop oain jnanuiaetory.
No. fl East State Street, op-
posite tha Capitol Squareof
wuluuuvaMVOt

EXCLTJlsIVE HALE.
TbOorfoMHaVeaeelotrltyuncna'alladniT-f- t

others in nie, and ladies should not fail to give thema trial, as toev are not only beautiflers ot-4- per-
son, but greatly advantageous to health.

Hooji Skirt Manu?aotory. No?ll'East State it.
junelJ-d- lf I ......

v.vc f . n i ii,,GBl5AT IIKVOLiTTlOit -

Wine Trade of the" tnltcd Attics.

Made and Prepared as if dona Intranet, from pure
California Wrnt, and Ukint the place of Imported
Champagne.

Winei)ealfrg and Hotel to tha
of th.'ir" Will' B oon",,id" ci Wit?
"COSTIHBOTAI H0Mt.5IIa4eJphlfQct!.i8BB?

,"M8Ha.,UD0i!K . Dav-in- g
given your talilornia Ch.nipague a thoroughtest, we Uke pleasure in saying that we think it thebest American VV ine we have e;t aatd.-.,W'- t sliall

at oLoe place it on our bill of fare. hm j
"J. E. klNGSLEt A CO.

VM WtOT OBrt'alifornlaChairrpiignji. i
, hiIi.i , i,.BOIJt:ilEUV Cl., .,

novU-d3a- u A'.c. . M DE Y BTBEET, N. T

Willi V. v"2- - 3
BUOAB-COATE- U,

PURELY VEGETABLE; o
ti

, - , AND, . r
ALL BIIXSKILPOCN,1 a

Ani ri7'TTfy; W
beat remedy exUnt

i IU r? is 1 1

i v n FOR I

mm. rif M ;',

v
'flcrAKDTOOIlS DEADACQE I

'lift j

uperaung , r, ,v v av

Air. J"i.d, by arrtoaiNJ
apeolal afflnitr tor tha

J

thereby remoTlejf ih taotet.1 it a "

JS. EIVERMPIEL
0 O IA

they oan hare eo TlTaf, beln 'dotsa
poaed of tha moat

a whlolfBrtjarectas)loiy)4tJi,

R
the hnpfij effect of which unto 11w teen aitor one or two doiea. 'ihey

t. ' Remove the Bile, rv j
Assist Dtgestlm;" B

t4 IB thefc Vftf lire, aa theft Uif
n fj.ffrrt ;ih A a i
BLOOB-HE-

C
o
o

life-Biyi- na Prfroiple?! 1w v if ' i M y 'ifnreb but diaaaaa and
it Ha Terr root, learlne tha

avatem in Hie nill via-o- of health i

fi are PEKKKOTLY HAHMLEH8 TO
INFANTS, OR PERSONS OF THB
MOST I)KLlCATB.,'KiniU- -

.TiOUS, aad are a t.w..
SAFER, SUEEH ANDEETTEH

f H

H than haa erer befbrai been arallaM ISfo,raDkinrianfii Bctnc4liMilr U

ed aaa HEMEOY FOR CHILDREN,,
kml 'iWaaaa mhoi hara a draariml

'Thf-ar- ;' i(n-- -
uuominniMT, one or onr moat
' aafiMaetory CATH'AUTIOS,

nonaooeio

! Aw yfT?S ' "'" - if
eilJ Jni'.ul) OU' S.'i'i tl.a I., .;;((

y. S. PROPRIETARY REDICIRE ZlZmi,
f,Hil' $faoestoVi to ir. O. Wv'BotttaJfTO lol
.' l.'t "'BOLt PROPRIETORS, '4 ,iiIip?f
' 7S6a. 50) 68, eq & ?2 East Tklrfl tti JJ

Are'SoId by U' .Qruggbtt ind ?
Dealers lit Patent MetfloIneS ',;,. j

,
,

". " Jri 0, k!

LEAD ;; PENCIL ; , COUPJUur.:

.factob y, nyjosm .citx 411. ,fuy
This'' Company is now 'fully prepare to furslsk

' ' Equal In quality to the Best JSraadfSj.n-,.- ,

Theeompany has taken great pains and Inverted
a large capital In fitting np their factory, 'knd no
ask loo Alii IU CAN PUBHU Wlive tbjotrjx
a lair trial.
ALL. STILES, AND .GRADES .RB- - LiSU,v.. j AACtlil)J-.-- I

Great care has been bestowed to the manufactur-
ing of SoriRioa HEXAGON. DRAWING PEN-
CILS, specially prepared for the use of Engineers,
Architects, Artist. Ac I T' ' i i A'eomplett assortment,' bonstaiitly ot)
' Band, is ottered at fair ternii to tat Iraae

at peur yt poiesaie Daiesroony

M JOHN BTREET,

'' ' The Pencils art. to le had It all prints--
I LJ...; .T l.pai owueners ana notion iesuen.

MI KAacm .t.i il- -
' AsT A alt for American Iaaet PaaclU

r '

A 'T'V

LAND.KQR SALE.

THE UNaTEBSICHEII! fIAf JFOBTT
acres ol )a d for sale, aitnate on the Na-

tional road and the Livingston' road. The land ifadapt! lor Gardening purposes, and will be told
entire as a whole, or in smaller ots.

Also, 101 aores of land. to the National read, three)
miles east of Columbus, with good buildings, or

hard. nd a &tood order jg jf 1 1 i sV r i 3' Also'.M aores 6'n the National'road. five billet tfof ColunibusjwithagoodhPeorciatd, Ao. ,

Also, SI aores adjoining the above, with a good
house, bap. Ac., or HA acres on tht sane roed.,, t

The land is In the best condition, and will bo seli
at a bargain andun easv terms.1

l or partioulais. inquire of . i

THOMAS MILLEB.
'Two miles east of Columbus on the National road'

orof 'ifATS --nEOEARHABT.
novl5-dt- f 'Columbs, Ohio.

SEALED i pnorcc-ii:- j
Tf I IX BE RECEIVED AT THIS

Nloaday, the 10th nar ofDee-- t 189(l
at 5 o'olock P. M., for furnishing materials .and do
in a; the following work, iti 1

Tot boildinsr Ttiirtt Inch bHok PeWer InTST
ihoro street from tho Franklin county Inflmiary te)
Third street, oonneettng with the Third street
' For greciinK'and paving the guHers an5 slaewalkt,'
and setting the ktrb on the west tide, and grading
and paving t. autter and setting the kerb, anA
grading and graveling the sidewalk on the east aider
of Park street from Bond street to the Columbus.Piqua A Indianapolis railroad.,,

The bids will be opened by7 the committee
Sewers or by the committees in the Wards In whloh
said improvements are located, and the right te

the bids will he claimed bv iba
eoaunittoe. - , i f. W. :W; FOLLACD, ,A

. City Civil Engineer.
City Civil Eaartneer Oflloe, room No. a, apttalntj

In ,N 0.18 Buckeye Block. ,. dacS-d- t
- IVYestbotoeopyJ

-- f. liin fJ OP NEW YORKi'l" ,i-- i ! i.
Are now prepared to sell licenses "for the) Sanufae

tlit Qf their ouiumdiadj
,k,C- A-- NE.L l:& JS g.t OJZVvi

uioh'esn bo made aywheri by anybody, at itost of (but TWgMTT-riT- a OS NTS A 4L1.0M. i
many places for inuoh les., It burns wnliwut sw.
or smoke, inakoa a more brilliant liiilit thaa krMaene, will burn ia anv lamp, is not eiilun. wnl
not soil the finest lahrio, will iurn with, or wll,ml
a ehiuiuey. v Tht best illuuiinauuKoil iu .h
Five hundred thousand people areunjn it. A tr-- t
tune for anybody; it will oost vou n'W.uing to try tl
Enoloseattanip tor a deerii(,lveolroii;n' .f .

,
Addressi

. ...lAaitMib OIL CO '" r.
,n4 yug Kji


